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IE0RN IN CALIFORNIA.
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NAVAL MANEOUVERS,

Admiral Dewey's Fleet Collecting in
the Caribean Sea.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 21. There
Is now assembling in the Carribeau
Sea tho most formidable fleet of war.
ships ever brought together under the
Stars nnd Stripes, within a few days
Admiral Dewy will hoist his pennant
on the flagship of this big force as
commander-in-chie- f.

general plan of the maneouvers
is similar to that pursued In the
North Atlantic of the coast of Ne.v
Englnnd last summer, but the pres-
ent mobilization Is to be conducted
on a much larger scale than eyer be-

fore attempted by the American navy.
Secretary Moody and the presldon;
believe in practical drills exercises
that will prepare the officers and mei
for service should a foreign foe send
a fleet against the American shores.

"search problem" is to bo the
chief feature of the program.

A naval base has been established
at Culebra island, a short dlstanco
east of the Island of Porto Rico. For
several weeks past colliers and sup-
ply ships have been rendezvousing In
the vicinity of the Island. Admiral
Sumner, commanding the South At-

lantic squadron, nnd Admiral Crown-inshlel-

commanding the European
squadron, aro now on their way to
the "seat of trouble.' Admiral Sum
ner, being the senior. Is to have com-
mand of the combined squadrons. The
plan Is to have the combined South
Atlantic and European squadrons op-

erate against the North Atlantic fleet
in a "search" or "scouting" problem.
In the proposed search problem Rear
Admiral Hlgglnson will be advised
that a hostile fleet has left Europe
and will combine with another In
southern waters with a view to mak-
ing an nttack on some of the Ameri-
can possessions.

search problem having been
concluded, all the squadrons, together
with a number of detached ves3elF,
will assemble off Culebra under coni
mand of Admiral Dewey. About two
months will be devoted to naval evo-

lutions, according to a program which
has been formulated by the general
board of the navy, of which Admiral
Dewey is president. After the man-
eouvers there will be a gonerel

of the naval forces in At-

lantic and Pacific waters.

TO SECURE A PARDON

PROMINENT NEVADA MAN

WORKS FOR IDAHO CONVICT.

A Historic Case Which Got Into Idaho
Politics Relic of an Embittered
Range War "Diamondfield Jack"
an Attraction..

, Boise, Idaho, Nov. 21. Hon. John
"Sparks, the millionaire governor
elect of Nevada, is In this city, and
rumor states his mission is to secure
the pardon of "Diamondfield Jack"
Davis from the penitentiary. Mr.
Sparks for a number of years wns
the head of the great cattle firm of
Sparks & Herold, operating in Idaho
and Nevada. Davis was an employe
of the firm at their big ranch in Cas-
sia county, and "was convicted of the
murder of two sheepherders, who
were found In their wagon with bu-le- t

holes through their heads.
Sentenced to Hang.

Davis was sentenced to be hanged,
but the cattlemen fouffnt his case
through the supreme court of

States, and finally two othei
men named Bowers and Gray, con-

fessed that the latter bad killed
Gray was placed on trial and

defended by the attorneys who de
w,n John Pipninir fended Davis, and for lack of evident'

"m,'npr
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death was commuted to life Imprison-
ment last year, and the case got into
politics the sheepmen denouncing
the commutation by tho democratic
officials and the cattlemen upholding
It.

Lawsuit In Politics. .

During the recent campaign repub
Mean speakers charged that Davis
would yet be pardoned by Governor
Hunt and Secretary of State Bassett
and as these gentlemen were defeated
in the recent landslide. It is evident
if they are to pardon the convict they
must act speedily.

.Discovered Diamond Mine.
It is asserted that Governor Sparks

and associates have spent $30,000 in
tho defense of Davis and are npw
making a last effort to socure his par-

don. Davis Is a model prisoner, but
was given to n blustering bad-ma- n

sort of manner as a cowboy, that aid
ed materially in his conviction. He
seemed to rejoice in the notoriety
he was achieving. He securpd the
name of "Diamondfield" by an alleg-
ed discovery of a diamond mine on
Snake Iliver. Since the pardon of
Paul Corcoran, the Coeur d'Alene dy-

namiter, Davis has been the leading
attraction of tho Idaho penitentiary.

Automobile Flower Parade.
Houston, Texas, .Nov. 21. This was

the big day of the Houston carnival
and the floral parade which was the
star feature of the program, was the
most elaborate affair of the Mndt ever
Men in this part of the country
Hoeree of automobiles, carriages, V
iffIn.fiH4othe vehicles were in

Ml 0f, tnem lavisniy uecurnwu

wy wioussnoe .m. ,Mutu-
!. ..Inelufwr.y

nuteide the tHff '

EVERY HUGE CARRIES

GEMS LIE DISEASE ID DEATH

Dr. Gibbons, Before the Strike Commission, Says Insufficient

Protection is Given the Miners.

MINERS CAN NOT PAY THEIR DOCTOR BILLS

BECAUSE THEIR INCOMES ARE INSUFFICIENT.

Expert Medical Testimony Given the Board to Show That the Miners Usu-

ally Have Asthma and Rheumatism Dr. Robert Gibbons the First

Witness, Says That No Child Under 15, Should Be Allowed to Enter

the Mines Never Expects to Be Paid for Services Rendered the Poor

Miners.

Scranton, Ta.. Nov. 21. Export
medical testimony to show that the
miners usually have asthma nnd

iheuniatism was continued burore

tho commission this morning. Dr.

Robert Gibbons was the first witness.
Gibbons said no child under IB

should be allowed to enter the mines

and that no man should be employed

without a prior medical examination.
It would prevent lung diseases where
there was a piedisposltion to such af
fections.

"The largest number of cases In

his practice are burns from powdor

and oil explosions. He most always
found pieces of coal driven int,o tho
bodies.

Many others received injuries by
falling roofs, many such had broken

backs. He thought an insufficient pro-

tection was glveij the miners to pre-

vent such accidents, nnd said ho
never expected to secure payment for

tio services rendered by him to the
miners. They were willing to pay,

but their Incomes were not sufficient
to enable them to live nnd pay the
doctors' bills.

He declared that the ambulance
service in the mines was simply rot

ten and that the vehicles arc kept In

mule stables. "Every ambulance." ho
said, "In this great region, is, a mass
of' infection, carrying deatl and dis-

ease to these riding In them."
Dr. Butler, the suierintendent of

the Wllkusbarre poor house, follow
ed Dr. Gibbons. Ho said 70 per cent
of tho inmates of the poor house
wpre miners. Ho had performed

irany autopsies and invariably found
the lungs black and badly diseased.
When questioned ho said the blacken-
ed condition could be observed many
years after the miner had given up

his ocqupation. '
Mrv Roberts then resumed bin tes-

timony. Attorney Darrow. counsel
tor the miners, read portions Irom his

AMERICANS IN SCOTLAND,

The Pneumatic Tool Trust to Erect
an Immense Plant at Fraserburg.
Aberdeen, Scotland, Nov. 21. The

Scotch tool makers today are hold-
ing a meeting. It is learned this
morning that the American Pneumat-
ic Tool Trust has acquired extensive
lands ntjflr Fraserburg, whore it will
immediately begin the .erection of an
immense tool plant.

COST OF GOVERNMENT.

$1,060,000 Expended in the Philip
pines by Uhcle Sams' Officials.

Washington, Nov. 21. Tho report
of the bureau of insular affairs was
made public today and shows that
there was expended $1,000,000 for the
insular government of the Philip-
pines during the past year.

Order Railc From German Firms.
Montreal, Que., Nov. 21.

Mann & Co., owners of the
Northern railway and a 'railway

in Nova Scotia, have Just closed with
German rallmakers for .0,000 tons ot
rails and fastenings. This is tho
largest single order ever sent out of
Canada, and competition for it was
keen. Tho Grand Trunk and Cana-

dian Pacific Railroad have recently
. .1 , . . , ...lit. fn..in1piacea large cummtis wwi uwu

makers, the last namoa roan ordering
some around the Horn to Vancouver,

Western Polo Season Opens.
Racine, Wis., Nov, 21. The West-

ern Roller Polo Association, one of
the strongest organizations of its kind
ever formed in this country, begin
its season here tonight with a game
between Racine and Indianapolis
teams. The season is to jcotitlatie
until the latter part at
cities embraced in; te
of toe aMoeuKioa are
and Rtehaeod,, 'Hnti
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look omitted by tho operators' coun-
sel, putting a very different light on!
his statements.

Roberts said that tho poverty lim-

it of tho workmen with an average
family of five children was J475 a
year.

The result of the long investigation
showed that the miners live on $400

to $450 a year. He emphatically said
that tills was insufficient to maintain
their families at a decent standard
of living.

Darrow then said that the operators
had offered the miners books for In

spection and asked adjournment to
prepare data, which was gi anted.

Will Compromise.
Counsel on both sides of tho an

thracite hearing will have a meeting
tonight. Everything indicates that
they will attempt to reach an ami
cable and satisfactory agreement be
lor next week, thus relieving the
commission from hearing further evi
donee. A portion of the operators'
counsel hurried this atternoon by

train to Now York, wboro a confer
ence will be held with the coal presi
dents. Neither Gray nor the coun-

sel for the operators deny or affrm
the report. Darrow ultimately told
tlio reporters that he would have
something to say attor tonight's meet-

ing.
(

iviiners Make Poor Showlnu.
Confirmation has boon received

hero that tho miners and operators
will attompt to settle their differences

befoie the commission meets again.
A decisive meeting will bo held

next week, either hero or in Now
York. The operator' counsol say
there may be a meeting of tne mlneri
and coal presidents.

It is admitted on both sides that
the minors so far have made a poor
pbowlng and the request to effect a

settlement outside of I he commission
comes from them

CANNON NEXT SPEAKER,

Under Reorganization of the House,
Burton .ill Wield Much Influence
for Improvement of Pacific. .
Washington. Nov. 21 It is now

eenerallv conceded that Cannon of
Illinois, will be the next speaker.

The dignified course followed by
Burton, of Ohio, has tended to give
him additional prominence as a na-

tional character, and practically
leaves him without any formidable
onnonont for reappointment of tho
head of the rivers and harbois com-

mittee.
Under reorganization Burton will

doubtless wield more iufluence, thus
having an opportunity to carry out
his plans for greater improvement of
Pacific Coast points.

A MILLION MONTHLY,

The Burgher Camps Cost Great Brit-

ain That Amount.
London, Nov. 21. Joseph Chamber-

lain this morning issued parllamcn-ta- r

papers replying to tho Boers' ap-

peal for further relief. Ho says in
addition to $15,000,000 free grant, tho
Burghers' camps since the close of
the war had cost Great Britain

monthly.

SUSPECT ARRESTED,

Believed to Be Madame Humbert,
Wanted for Swindling.

Lisbon, Portugal, Nov. 21. A

French woman arrested hore today, is
believed to be Madame Humbert,
wanted by the Paris police in tho fa-

mous Hubert-Crawfor- d swindling ep-

isode, which netted many millions.

Whti In Sarr nmclcco.
VpY, 3 1. Wheats

tel. htt li four

PERMANENT OFFICERS.

Irrigation Convention Is Now a Part
of Oregon History Full List of Of

ficers.
Portland, Nov. 21. The permanent

organisation of tho Oregon Irrigation
Association is as follows:

President A. H. Doveren, .fiiltno-mah- .

,
W. It. King. Mal-

heur.
Second It. K.

line.
Secretary James M. Moore, Mult-

nomah.
Assistant Secretary! U. P. Dodd.

Umalllla.
Executive Committee.

A. II. Dovores, Multnomah; W. It.
King, Malheur; H. 15. Ankeny, Lano;
Honry Halm, Multnomah; George
Chandler, Baker; 1. W. Hope, Ma-
lheur; 13. M. Brink, Crook; K. M. Bran-nick- .

Mujtnomnk: U. J. Fisher, lTtie;,
Snmnol Council, Multnomah.

Press Committee.
Ernest Bross, Multnomah; Ia N.

Liggett, Crook; W. O. Cowglll, Baker;
W. B. Sargent, Union; W. T. Laidlaw,
Multnomah.

Legislative Committee.
Sam White. Baker; T. II. Latol-lette- .

Crook; F. M. Metcalf, Malheur;
E. ,1. Frnsier, l.ano: F. S. Bramwell,
Union; W. II. Moore. Sherman; Mllo
P. Ward, Jackson; C. J. Smith. Uma-
tilla; E. H. Johnson, Wasco; J. A.
Johnson. Wheeler: II. F. Jones, Lin
coln, It. Scott, Clacklmas; M. Fitz-
gerald, Harney; A. C. Marstors, Doug
las; Frank Davoy. Marlon; E. S.
Phillips. Klamath: Seneca Smith,
Multnomah.

The semi annual meeting will bo
held in Baker City on tho first Mon
day In next Juno, nnd tho next an
nual convention will be held In Pen-
dleton on the second Mondny in No-

vember, 1003.

MANY DISAPPOINTED.

Hotels Crowded With Visitors to the
Football Game at New Haven.

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 21.- - The
hotels arc already overtaxed by visit
ors to die Harvard-Yal- e football
game. Many will bo disappointed, ns
they are unable to secure scnts.

GIRLS' HEROIC ACTION

PREVENTED COMPANIONS
FROM JUMPING TO DEATH,

Fire Breaks Out In Laige Knitting
Mill Employing Several Thousand
Glrl6 None Fatally Injured.
Cohoos. N. Y.. Nov. 21.--- A lire

broke out in tho packing tooiu of the
Victor Knitting Mill, the Inrgest In
the world, this morning. Several
thousand gills aro employed In tho
place. Many were trampled upon.
Some clambered Into tho windows nnd
started tn limn). The nresoncn of
mind of a few girls who fought lite
rrowd back mid besought order, alone
snved a big death list. None wero
fatally Injuied.

Committed Suicide.
Salt Lake, Nov. 21. James Hamil-

ton, a miner, rocontlj of California,
suicided today by shooting himself
through his head with a squirrel rillo.
Prior to tho deed ho gave uwny sev-

eral hundred dollars to saloon

Bullion Discovered.
Lou Angeles, Nov, 21. A party of

six nien Jiavo discovered $D(i(M) in
bullion buried In tho lllclie Canyon
nine years ago by thieves. Tho bul-

lion Is tho property of tho Sliver
Wave mine near San Bernardino.

VANT THE LAW CHANGED.

Grab of Timber and Stone Lands Too
Great Now.

Although both Secretary Hitchcock
and Lund Commissioner Hermann
strongly favor and roeominund the re-

peal or radical modification of the
timber and btono act, neither enter-
tains much hopo that congress will
interfere with the objectionable law,
at (he coining session, The Injustice
of the timber and atone act is admit-
ted on all sides, and each succeeding
month but serves to demonstrate that
timber interests aro making the Inst
grand rush upon tho public timber. It
is estimated at the dopartmant that
If the present rate of entry under
this law shall continue unabated, and
the department shall be found without
means to check It, that tho last acre
of unreserved government timber
land wll have passed lo private own-

ership within a very few years.
When tho timber and stone act was

passed, nearly 30 years ago, tho Um-

ber lauds were inaccessible, nnd tho
price asked, $2X0 an acre, was all
that was then justifiable. Although
tho timber was perhaps worth moro
oven then, in days whon transpor-
tation was limited, it was intended
to offer somo inducement to settlers
who would go Into the West and de-

velop tho country. Now, however
with railroads r'rr,-ir.- ; e ry timber
country, and v'Ui water transporta-
tion in abundance, It Is1 felt unjust,
that the government should tflve!
away for f 2.M as acre, lasda thrtt in
the opn mark' would Wak1,1) toi

ft COOL RECEPTION

Southern Politicians Show

Displeasure at Administra-

tion's Negro Policy.

MEMPHIS DISCOURTEOUS TO

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT.

President Returns to Washington It
Greatly , Pleased Over His Trip De-

spite His Chilly Reception at Mem-

phis Admits Negroes Are Incom-

petent.
Washington, Nov 21 Pioiidnnt

Roosevelt arrived it S o'cioik thin
morning. He appealed at several
stops this morning and spoke to tho
waiting peoplo. He Is greatly pleas-
ed over the trip deplte the chilly re-
ception at Memphis Ho is moro

Until over to hold tight
uilns governing the federal office-
holders of the South He admitx that
tlie nonrocj me not competent to ho
the guiding race in the states where
they predominate. But at the same
Utile bo Is resolved that all hopo ot
otilco nnd politlcnl rewards shall not
le taken fioni them. He says tho
trip only strengthened previous con-

clusions that there-ai- uTtaln
the neRrnog Mil well and it Is

his intention to give such to them.
and thinks that considerable hot--

hendeil criticism received from
Southern politicians would novor have
been spoken luid his attitude boon
really understood.

The president declines to say any-
thing regarding the Memphis diseour-lenle.- s.

but spuuks In high utilise ot
those ho met there. Mo starts for
Philadelphia toitioirow to attend tho
annual banquet of the Union Imgua
Club and several othet functlone

Teachers at Red Wing.
Red Wing, Minn., Nov. 21. Red

Wing Is entertaining the member, of
tlie Southeastern Minnesota Educa-
tional Association, whose annual
meeting commenced today and wilt
continue through tomorrow. Profes-
sor W. F. Kunz, of this city, is tL
presiding officer nnd those In nttt e

Include nearly 200 teachers from
Winona, Rochester and other i ities
and towns In the territory embraced
by tho association. The program
provides for papers nnd nddiesseri by
a number of piomlneut wlucnlois. to-

gether with general dlseuHtilons rov
ering a wide Held of topics.

Connecticut Tobacco Crop.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 21.- - Damp

weather bus enabled tobacco .grower
to take down tlie 1002 crop. Stripping
Is general ami many crops arc In per-

fect condition. Late tobacco suffered
from polesweat, and In several local-
ities exccsslvo inolHtiirn early In Oc-

tober resulted in mold. The tent-grow- n

Sumatra crop has cured finely,
nnd Kiowors expect hotter prices thin
wero procured In 1001. The sales aro
below Ihn usual volume, but growers
oxpect remunerative prices !nforn
spring.

Vas Tampered With.
Portland. Nov. 21 -- The steamer

Elder was compelled to anchor 20
miles down the river over niht to
make repairs In the steering tcear and
lights, supposed to hnvo been tamper
ed with.

Thirty-fou- Persons Drowned.
Ilelgnido. Sorvla, Nov. 21

norsoiiH witic drowned by the
sinking of n Danube steamer off the
Island of Orsova this morning

An Exciting Dace.
As tho O. It. & N. mixed train luo

hero at 2:30 p. m., was leaving txe
station this afternoon, the mixed
train on Urn W. & C It. railroad cume
by the tracks from that point run-
ning parallel almost to Pendleton.
The engineers saw a chance for a
little excitement and hoirau u icg
to this city. Tho W. & C. it. train
was moving at tho tli.ie the O. K. tic

Ntraln pulled out and tho passed-get- s

took In the situation. The en-

gines began HpoedlnKup, faster and
faster, crows nut) passengers shout
ed at each other ami for fWi or six
miles the contest wns exciting In ih
oxtremo. Tho O It. & N train got
In tho lead as It noured town, but
bavin; to ulnp nl the Junction Jie W.

C, R. train reudied Ihn depot first.

THE SOUTH POLE MINE Is now
working a large forco of men on tun-

nels No, 1 and 2. All supplies for
the winter are now at tho mlno and
from tho Increased allowing resulting
from last two weeks' work, the ra.
agement will he justified In raising
(lie price of stock within a few
weeks.
We own 49U feet on tho cclebrle4
North Pole Hill. Our prosent tun&ei
und workings show our mine to t
the" richest on the entire mother lofe

Present Price 16s Per fntrt.
i Maps. pno(ograp an ore
wo tH uie trnw w.'.t.
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